
Rooibos Ltd sponsors Rooibos2Muisbos mountain bike
challenge

Rooibos Ltd was the title sponsor of the first Rooibos2Muisbos
MTB held on 27 July 2019. Over 400 mountain bikers entered for
either the 112 km (starting at Clanwilliam) or the 38 km challenge
(starting in Graafwater). Both events finished at Muisbosskerm
outside Lambert's Bay. Said Gerda de Wet, Communication
Manager at Rooibos Ltd, 'Over and above serving as a marketing
event for Rooibos Ltd, the MTB also boosted tourism in the area
and supported local businesses.'

Read more and see photographs.

House of Rooibos – the place to enjoy Rooibos in Clanwilliam

The House of Rooibos in Clanwilliam offers a chance to taste and
smell Rooibos in all its shapes, colours and forms. This
Independent Online article gives visitors an overview of the
tearoom (where you can enjoy Rooibos cappuccinos, muffins and
other treats), shop (where you can buy a wide range of Rooibos
teas, cosmetics and related products) and auditorium (where you
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can watch a video on the production of Rooibos in seven
languages).

Read more.

Voetspore team visits House of Rooibos

Voetspore is a documentary adventure series where a team of
friends, led by Johan Badenhorst, undertake epic journeys
throughout Africa. Filming their new television series, they
decided to stop at House of Rooibos in Clanwilliam on their way to
exciting new destinations.

See photographs.

Cederberg Primary receives bicycles sponsored by Bike4All

Members from Bike4all – in collaboration with Rooibos2Muisbos
MTB's Albert de Bruijn and Rooibos Ltd's Communication
Manager Gerda de Wet – donated six bicycles to learners from
Cederberg Primary School. Many of the school's learners need to
walk long distances to get to school as all the routes are not
covered by bus services. Cederberg Primary was the starting point
of the recent Rooibos2Muisbos MTB challenge, sponsored by
Rooibos Ltd.

See photographs.

Clanwilliam Darts Club receives shirts and darts from Rooibos
Ltd

The Darts Club in Clanwilliam recently received branded shirts and
darts sponsored by Rooibos Ltd. Club members are excited about
the growing interest in the sport and increasing membership of the
club. Three of the club members made it through to the SA Darts
Competition in Port Elizabeth.

Read more and see photographs.

Graafwater schools receive Rooibos Ltd branded rugby kits

Various rugby teams from Graafwater Primary School and High
School are playing in brand new rugby jerseys from Rooibos Ltd.
The company sponsored rugby jerseys for the u/19, u/13 and u/9
teams, as well as shorts, socks and tog bags for the u/19 team.

See photographs.
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Marthinusrust Funduro bikers treated with iced tea from
Rooibos Ltd

Rooibos Ltd sponsored iced tea for the second Marthinusrust
Funduro, which took place outside Clanwilliam on 25 May 2019.
A total of 127 riders participated in the multi-terrain 35 km loop
for motor bikes and quad bikes.

Watch video.

Rooibos Ltd sponsors gift bags for Clanwilliam SAPD's
Women's Day

The men from Clanwilliam's SAPD arranged a Women's Day event
for their female colleagues. Rooibos Ltd sponsored gift packs for
the ladies.

See photographs.

Research shows that Rooibos offers cardio protection

Recent studies have shown that Rooibos (either its isolated
components or the crude Rooibos extract/tea) confers cardio
protection in diabetic cardiomyopathy and myocardial ischaemic
injury. In addition, another study has shown that regular Rooibos
consumption reduces the risk of cardiovascular disease in adults.

Read more.

Rooibos used to treat dry mouth symptoms

Sicca syndrome is characterised by dry mouth and eyes, causing a
reduction in the patient's quality of life. Various natural plants,
including herbs, have long been used to alleviate such symptoms.
Rooibos is one of the potent herbal plants used to treat dry mouth
symptoms. However, the precise mechanism of action by which
Rooibos alleviates symptoms of dryness remains unclear.

Read more.

USA: Red Joe Rooibos powder – nature's hydration
supplement

Red Joe is a delicious tea-flavoured beverage made from South
African Rooibos. The powdered Rooibos, which is 100% organic,
comes in stick-pack sachets or glass jars. Simply add it to water or
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any liquid, and enjoy it as a hydration supplement. It is the perfect
replacement for caffeine-laden and sugary sports drinks.

Read more.

Czech Republic: Bio Kyosun Rooibos

Bio Kyosun Rooibos can be enjoyed any time of the day because it
contains no caffeine, sugar or flavourings. What's more, Rooibos
with its 'sweet caramel taste' contains various antioxidants and
helps to relieve stress.

Read more.

Spain: Montecelio ice tea

Montecelio's low-kilojoule ice teas combine teas with fruit
flavours. The range includes Rooibos and Pear, and Rooibos and
Passion Fruit. To prepare the ice tea, simply add to contents of the
Montecelio sachet to water and ice.

Read more.

USA: Drink Rooibos to alleviate pain and promote better sleep

Two USA-based websites recently published articles on Rooibos
and its health benefits. Among others, Rooibos contains high levels
of antioxidants, including aspalathin and quercetin, which help to
prevent allergies. Rooibos also has strong anti-inflammatory and
anti-viral properties, and it can help to alleviate aches and pains.

Read more.

Rooibos 101: benefits and side-effects

This article on Nutrition Advance, written by a nutritionist,
explains the health benefits of Rooibos. Key take-outs include the
benefits of Rooibos for heart health ('Large intakes of Rooibos may
lead to beneficial changes in markers of cardiovascular health') and
the high polyphenol content of Rooibos ('Rooibos contains a range
of polyphenols that may offer benefits').

Read more.

South Africa: Why Rooibos is good for you

Woman & Home published an article on green Rooibos, saying it
forms part of the move towards healthier living – 'from sugary,
caffeinated drinks to herbal teas rich in antioxidants' – which has
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encouraged health enthusiasts to try out and share on social media
the healthy products they consume. Green Rooibos is gaining in
popularity because it is caffeine-free, which makes it ideal for
people with anxiety and high blood pressure.

Read more.

South Africa: Rooibos can help to prevent bloating

This article, which appeared online on Rubybox, offer suggestions
to help prevent bloating. This includes drinking Rooibos which is
packed with antioxidants and anti-inflammatories. What's more,
Rooibos has antispasmodic properties that helps to prevent
abdominal pain.

Read more.

Cook with Rooibos – it adds flavour, colour and nutrients

Rooibos is increasingly used in recipes to make dishes and drinks
tastier and more attractive. Try out this roasted butternut and
cauliflower dish, make a Chai Rooibos smoothie or bake Rooibos
bread.

See recipes.
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